
17o. 6S StCharles StMoss point 3oumad AUCTION SALE

AT THEMOSS POINT, MISS.4

Friday Morning, November 3, 1882. FostofEso Store,

Xext Saturday Night,PMtoflic and Mailt.

And everv Satnnlav nicht th.r.Tbs postoffioe open from 8 a. m. to 8

p. every day daring the weak.
On SnniU.Ti it will be of from 9 to 10

after until the entire etock is dis-
poned of, consisting of

a. m., tnd from 1 to 1 p. m.
Ltttters tut register will be received

during ti week from fl a. m. till 130
DRY GOODS, A WONDERFUL And

p. m. Nu letter registered ou Sunday, NOTIONS,
aur alter noun on weea ), SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.Hats, Millinery, Etc.AKR1VAL 4ND DIMtTVUB O MAILS.

The prlrale aale will be continfnm Scran- t- Arrive at 0:35 a. at., and
:15 p.m. DepertsatftlSa. to., aud 3:45

p. m.
LtakmtU Boti Arrive ea Wednesdays

ued during tbe week tbe same
a naual.

Oct. 7, 18t. '

A Big Deer Huntad Saturday at 8 p. at. Depart on Mon
ti aya and Thursdays at 6 a. m.

Messrs. Wai. Griffin, L. N. EbintiLOCAL NEWS.
) II oil 0. Randall In having a dull

.!.. 1.1 i

ler, M. M. Evans, J. Wyatt Griffin
aud 0. n. Wood bare been absent
for some time tour weeks, we be

4 itisuu niiu m court. lieve on a big deer huut on Ulaek

The Claaae ar chemfcally treated in the procea of manufacture, anf
poaaeaa the property of keeping your eve in good condition, aa when first
you use them. They have been carefully examined and analvied by Amer-
ican and European ooulists, who daira thattha MEDICATD GLASSES '

bava no equal, and can I a some cases restore tbe sight i f ared in time, bu t in
no case can the ere become impaired by their use for the following reasons:

1. The chemicals soften the light to the eye, completely doing away
with that tiresome sensation that is usually txperkneed in Uting glaesea
after one or two hours 'use.

a. The chemicals mako the glasses hard; the retain their pdUh,
Hence you will a I ways see through them as brigKt aad clear as at first.

J. The chemical keep the glaiwea cold, and the result Is that the optic
' rves are always cool, doing away with any feverish sensation to the eye.

4- - With these glasses you can read, write or sew all night, th light
hawing-n- o effect on the eye, with no distressing or timom sensation, which
Bocessarily Improve the eye. .

B2TC7AJHB OF COUNTERFEITS.
lbs M1DICAT1J) OLARSIS ! ht trmr H BOV8AB, aUdieatsd.

KJNK ilKMIlha! I'Sl.atM TArU. .

was noxmr bsuTto pkoolkrs.Dalen Supplied TThosgsialsi at Libwrtd Diacouat.
ALL EYES SUITED. Persons residing at a distance who may wish to

procure these Spectacle can send for a circular containing description, prices,
etc,, and directions a wrfrrt fit a.iul h thn n k nil k

creek. Most of the hunters returnMr. B. r. Meoktn, of Mobile,
eu the first ot last week (Tuesdaypaid us a short visit tliis week.
aud report that they bad a gay time

. Dr. West will hold a quarterly killing ten deer and wounding a
meeting here on the 2d Sunday. wolf.

The voting place for Mom Point A Big Rat Story. -

precinct will be at Ward's store.
Mrs. Lafuyette Moore, of Moss

The sickness, or which we have Poiut, has two large orange trees " rd,lrln. .had so oiach lately, II subsiding. growing very near the bouse so
near in fact that some of the limbs Soro. SoucOnh,Mr. A. Bluroer is having his store of the trees extend over the roof.house painted Inside and out, and CTffiSCmiT CTTT OFECTACXJ3 COXCPAZTT,

M 6t Charles street, near GrtTler, New Orieua.
A "potatoe patch" witb luxuriant
viues also comes np near tbe oransre

otherwise Improving it, '

For Sale bytree. A day o. two since,-Mrs- .All the hunters have returned, tiro. IV. Wilkes V Co.. Sole Agents forIffoss Point and Scraion.4
69-l- y

Moore heard what she supposed toand report good lues, except two of March 17, 1883.
tnetn, aud toey got bewitched. be a very large orange fall ou tbe

roof and roll to tbe ground ; going
out to pick up tbe orange she

The old Methodist church will
probably be nsed as a school boose, at first conld not find it but after Jelchipi

ltloss Point, ITIIsa.,,,,,, a.1!

we hope it will be secured for that looking among the potato vines she
yui pi or i discovered the orange. Just as she Drugs! Druggists'stooped to pick it op, a rat rait outNearly alLpt our mills are now
ruuoiog, ana business is trreatlv of u. She killed tbe rat, and on ex

sunning the orange found the iuImproved, with good prospects SUNDRIES 1

The Old Reliable
ntiead. side ot the orange bad been eaten

by tbe rat, leaving nothing but tbeEld, B. F. Ueudon, of Trussvlllc,
rind. If any ot our exchanges DRUG STORE,Ala., will preach at the Baptist ' Oroceries,

Fancy ani Stapie ! Articiesi
can beat this rat story (for tbechurch, In Moss Poiut, at half past W. E. Bingham, Prop'r,truth of which we vouch.) let'a heari o'clock on tbe second Sunday
trora them.la this month.

I still to tbe front witb a fall and com-
plete cock of

Drugs i Patent Iledidnes.The democrats of Ohio. I mini,!Large congregations at the Meth

HAY, COKN, OATS, BKAK ANI)
COTTON SEED MEAL,

Hoots and Shoes ,
in an ItnmenSA rlAmnnarrinn at- nw Toilei Artlolcs, Tooth and Hair Brushee,odist church morning and night, to uoiumoos on Friday night last.near Dr. Carter, and express great iunireseniauve men rrom nil nurf.

iiraua, oaps,
' Tht rinatt Lint of Ftrfamtrvof the State were present.i "juistaction both with the Dr. and

fliA tiav aIhimK, v" V MV LUU1 1,11.

Straw and Wool Ilata, Umbrellas
and Paranoia, Gents' Fin-

ishing Goods,

in the country, stationery, etc.
Bingham's Drag Store is the ackvowl-edgn- d

beadqnartef for Garden Seeds.

near
A ? ,f sr- - wms,nitb

...... . .
,wn

. . I
A. BLUMER Millinery Goods,, -- .. WW.... mij tnuiiivjr-- ... icuj, eum uimseu Proprrietor of thaccidentally last Suudav- - n..,. r ...j vi.uv.jii.rin Buu huo

pnbhc generally, I have sac n red the aer- -
flesh wonnd was the result, so much DSIISSIPFI STKU"3 . l.i TAiiuiig. a

Hrnmrlut nt tl. v. J ir nr". " ovci- -
enee, and who. it thoroughly eonrenautpioiuiuaiiu carelessness.

AND

Crockery, Giassware'TinwalreiwiV-lo-
ware, Wood ware, .

Guns and AiHmuiiitionV

tiivu an uuuitrcmenia 01 me arng fraae.
The public can feel amnred that no pain
will h. k tit. .a . i

The organization of a democratin NIIOE FACTORY.
club has gotten np ignite a boom tor Wholesale and retail dealer In the proscription department aa thorough
mage van Eaton. The club meets uu acvurai poimmie, ana onining butthe nnnwt Amir nhaU nfar IntA MiSoots uii Shots And Otior ZXor

DfUutinn nf nrA.Arinti.in.. PM&wjniUn.
BUILDERS' HAEDWABE,

Saboorei
eain to night. Let all attend, as ouadiM.

PROPEIETOROP
I 1 f .......... avw. iWWU.
compounded at any hour day or night.is is tbe last meeting before tbe

election.
uau.mg a gouorouapuuns loriu iiuerai

patronage heretofore bestowed, and bop--
111 IF h elfWM .ttAtltlmi til fha want, i 4

Moss Point Steam "Grist Mill
customer and to business to merit a conwhere fresh Meal, Grits, Corn, Bran and

Carpenter Tools, Garden Tools,
Saddles and Bridles, Buggy,

Wagon and Cart Harness,
Bock Bait, Etc., Etc.

The new Methodist church at this
P'ce, which was dediftntfld lu.f

" are sola at lowest maricec price. tinuance oi me same, -- i am reapecttuiiy.
My 1.' nrwin i i . 'n. a. Duunsa, rropneior,

I will not be undersold.I alao keep a good assortment ofBunday, is a thing ot beauty,8
outside and inbide. May it long
tand as a monument of the energy

"d perseverance of its beloved

Agents for the Celebrated Kentuoky

" Old"
'
Htckor Wagons,

House Furnishing Goods,
Furnttnre of all kinds, '

Matt rasses, Stores, Fixtures, Etc L. Bandall,
Iron Axle or Thlmblo-Hkei- The lightest

running and beat wagon tnndu,I would ftlan rll the.lxlin n . DEALER IN
MK8. BLUMKH'8 flno and weU selected
itock of

Pistoand tbe tealoos congregation
no together have sought to make
the b0D8eor God tbe most costly

Goods delivered to any part of Moss Point
free of charge.

12, lRHVi. . .Aay , ; t JyniLLIIIEIlY C00D3. teal Miim- wauuiui edifice id tbe town.
and T.julinjt Fnnnv AHinlAa nAr&11 bi.,1

Washington, Qct. 24-Cha- ndler eapecially a floe aelection of aenmua i j i m IB ROT
--AND

owin. liiiiuruMitiry, cagiDga, L.aret, etc,,
Direct imported, the finest and cheapest

inor..H.Ui une 01 nrt cYt-- r uniHgnt ro tun maraei
Thankinv the nahlin fnr nubf natmn...

and bonine bv fair dealiner to merit a Ban.

Dealers In , , .

"General Merchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc,,
. MOSS POINT, MISS.

Mar W, 1882. 11

thi,I.i M"uu"r means ro save Cocatry Produce,
,AI0SS POINT, MISS.

tinnance ef aauie. I am respctfulh
, c..ct not possible.

A. liLUMER,
May 18,1862. My May IS, im. My

As the T
i located ve:
i1liAii..i


